
0o;cfra~~~r ~':.~araiaa.
Doods•--VVY =Perm*.Deeds rare sold

at this office, at moderateprices.

The Matt'
The ferit bik-ne:itirilied .out at Car-

bondale, and but few cases are reported
in the Lackawanna it-has broken
oatat.I.E-andingiton,tbe Seminary has
been eh:reed. aWe bearlesOf it Obit°.

rad 40Ciaen.t.' •
Vreleirn from the Susq'a Depot paper

that ArthurBatten of that place, acting
stk brakeman otka freight train, fell from
the cars, at Stocliport, -on'Sunday -week,
and was run over bv sixteen cars, manig-
linghim terribly:: lie leaves wife and 8
young children.-- Ik was leis first -trip.

Death of A. 3.:,11541a;
At a meeting of the Montrose Fire Co.

No. 2,3latili 18,4864, the .following res-
olutions, drawn by a Committee previous.
ly sointekwere unanimously adopted :

Whereas. The members of this Cumpa.
ny are called upon to mourn the death of
ourMendand brother,AstmeJ. HYDE, and

Whereas, We regret his loss as a final
separation from one whom we have long
loved-and esteemed for hiskinkgenerous
and noble qualities ; and as a tribute of
respect to the memory of our deceased
friend and brother,

Resolved; That in the death ofASIIEB
J. HYDE, the members of this Company
have lost a kind, generous friend and co-1
worker, who has been for many years an
earnest, energetic, and faithful member,
always willing and ready with zeal and fi-
delity to perform every duty incident to,
a fireman% life.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathiae
with the relatives- and friends of the de-
ceased in their bereavement—in the loas
ofa fiiiiirhusband, a kind and affectionate
father and brother, and a dutiful son..Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be presented to the family of the
deceased, and be furnished to the papers
for publication.

A. J.BREWSTSE,
S. M. Wasox, -} Com.
Gs°. P. Lirrr.E,

rdmock Soldiers' Aid.
Elder Clancy will deliver a lecture at

the Baptist Church in Ditnock, on Wed-
nesday evening, March 23d, for the bene-

fi tof the Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society.
All are invited to attend.

Mits. G. I►L Dwasos, Pres%

The Odd-Fellows' Hall Association
Will hold its next annual meeting for

the election ofofficers, &e., on evening
,3f April 6, st el o'clock, at Odd-Fellows'

Molllllo€4. - A. 0. WArratrx, P.
Ilatandisatioa Papers.

The great importance of. the coming
election should induce every alien to take
steps to become a citizen. Those who
have " declared their intentions," should
not fail to take-out full papers at April
Court. They are now held liable to draft,
and incur no responsibility in becoming
voters. All aliens five years resident
should become voters ; they have an in-
terest in our government, and should pre-
pare to place it in the hands of better
men, next fall.

Public Sale.
The subscriber will offer for sale at auc-

tion at hisresidence in WestBridgewater,
on THURSDAY, March 31st, 1864, the
following described property, viz:

One pair heavy team horses, 4 cows, 9
yearlings, 17 sheep, 3 shoats, 1 lumber
wagon, 1 hack wagon, 1 top buggy wag-
on, 1 lumber sleigh, 1 double harness, 1
knee harness, neck-yokes, wtifiletrees,
farming implements of various kinds ; u-
Lulls for making maple sugar, quantity
dbay and straw, several cider barrelei,
tome household furniture, &c., etc.

TEnsts.—Cash down oa all sums under
$10; $lO ;mid over, six months credit with
aterest and approved security.
I will also offer for sale forLcash down,r it! not previously disposed of at private

ale], a quantity of oats, corn, rye, and
potatoes.

Sale to commence at 9 'o'clock, a. In.
0.S. BEEBE.

Bridgewater,. March 15.

Local late*ince.
We will be thankful topersons through-

eatthe county, for information in regard
to ill occurrences of local or general inter-
est If any think they cannot write forpublic eye, Jusletthem send us thefacts,
as brief as txmienient, in their owristyle,
aid the printers can arrange the wordingf necessary. Marriages,Deaths, and otherIncidents and Accidents, Fires, Crimes,
alt, etc., are note-worthy matters. Ourfriend s will render a-double favor by send-iteme ofinterest—not forgetting to give1 11 their names, pr;vately, ifpreferred, aswitlerute of goodfaith, and guardagainst-imposition.

„

lowingltachLnes.—Save $5, —Thosewishing to purchase a first-rate Sewingr Machine'ofthe Wilcox AtGibbs, or oftheFtelde & Lyon patent, can hear how toboy one direct from either manufacturer;'wanted as-naafi,at a discount of 10 or12per cent.:fromAbel: regatta prices,'Pith reasonablecredit on half theamount,by calling upon or addressing the editor

may Cow.
Came into the enclesure ibe subsori•btr on or shoat,thellth fifDecember-last;tteBed Coir, With a white spot on herforehead, abont.s years old. -The ownerrequelited to move property, pay charttee and take her way. •
LathroG. W. "I`nrsasi.p, March 10, 1864. 3w*

.
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BALDWIN ALLEN' isArtarnOrr,
.1110AltrOie, Penn's.

I=:Minal

The. adinlaistraAors of the ' . estates-44

itPhilander;Ankh, -.E likairivRobins ,COO.
K,COoley,, H. G. iardeVant, Abrolitim

later, (and Caleb C rmalt, in part,)have
filed their final account in the Register's
office,-itila the scane`W4l be ,prosented for
confirmation on Friday; AprilBth, 'tithe
Orphans' -Court. • -

Also, on. the same day will be present-
edan inventory ofthe property setoff to
the widow and faniily of the estates of
the hereafter named decedents : Peter
E. Bedell, John Hewitson, Thomas Guy-
ton, Lsban Russell, Wm. Rouse, Charles
M.Picket.

Applications for license to sell liquor,
&c., will be heard in Court op Monday,
April 4th. The folloWing named per-
sons are petitioners : JosephCarlin, E. L.
Adams, James O. Bullard,Jereme.B.Ver-
rjr, JacobKimble, Henry Brownell, G.W.
Lewis, Judson Stone, 2d, Stephen Brun-
dage, S. P. Chamberlin' Michael Kilrow,

DElijah Barnum, avidThomas, G. W.
& V,. Griggs, J. W. Van Horn, John F.
Zeigler, J. M. Myers, A. Tilden, David
Wilmarth, J. S. Tarbell, jack Chaniber-
lin,R. C. Vail, Philander Pliiiiney, E. M.
Day,-W. H. Sherwood, Sayder, J.
W. Fisk, Juliana.Lathrcip; Spencer Rick-
ox, D. 0. Minkler, D. P. Phelin, Chester
Stoddard. .

Letters testamentary to the estate of S.
F. Carmalt, late ofApolacon . have been
granted to the executor, Jas.k. Carmalt,
of Chocon ut.

betters testamentary to the .estate jofHenry Tilden, late of Forest Lake, have
been granted to the executors, Maria H.
and W. C. Tilden.

Letters testamentary to the -estate of
Richard Bixby, late of Rush, have been
granted to the executor, L. C. Tupplr of
Jessup.

Letters of administration upon, the es-
tate of Isaac Porter, late or Springville ,

hake been granted to the executors,P:
H. Porte; and Charles . Avery of Mont-
rose.

Letteiti of admiiiistiation upon the es-
tate of James Gidditv, late ofHerrick,
have beeti granted to the executors, Spen-
cer Watrous, and John B. and Walter
Lyon of Herrick.

Letters of administration upon the es-
tate of Arunah Tiffany, late of Gibson,
have been grantedto the executors,Fred-crickLines, of Franklin, and Clarissa Tif-
fany, ofGibson.

Letters of administration upon the es-
tate ofEdward C.Decker, late ofClifford,
have been granted to Mary Decker and
Charles 1). Wilson, of Clifford.

Letters of administrtion to the estate
of Andrew Magavern, late ofRush, have
been granted to the executors, John Mur-
ray and Michael McManus.

Letters testamentary to the estate of
Berry Wellman lateof N. Milford-, have
been granted to Elliot Aldrich.

To Approntice..7-The Overseers',of the
Poor of3lontrose desire .0 *bind as Oen-tices, three children ; one girl of'l2. years,
one of 6, and aboy_ of 3. Enquire of W.
W. SUITH and C. STODDARD. tlf

Private Sale.
L. Rosenbaum intends to rernore from

Montrose abcot the first of April, .offers
for sale his household furniture, carpets,
stoves, etc. One first-class .piano, and a
new carriage. Terms to snit.

4511EMI.

On the 18th inst., by Eld. J. W. Park--
er, at his residence in 'North Bridgewa-
ter,Mr. ABIJAH-SPAFFOR.D, of Friends-
vil., and Miss ANN MAMA STRANGE, of
the former place.

s:amewrzzes.
In Dimock, March 4th, 1864, of spot-

ted fever, Mairrits, daughter of Henry
and Rebecca Crismon, aged 16 Years,
month and 5 days.

In Brooklyn, oh the 2Sth alt., ot typhus
fever, after a shoit illness of 0n1y,6 days,
GEORGE, 8., oldest son of James and Fan-
ny Hewitt, aged 17 years,' 2 months and
24 days.

Yes, God has called our Georgy home,
To dwell in Teethe above;

To sing with angels 'round the -throne,
Anthems ofpraise and love. ;

We know the grave bath not its goal,.
The form mast there decay:

We loved bun and ,we love the iscwal
That's passed from earth away.

NEILINERIT* STRAW
• car'cicorosi,

,b ltaktir VAgarris4tblelatestirAPOrtatlOUS, sad
is. ofthe wiliest andatint feehtemble litykad

charlatireovir*Zeptiiraiielast.
viUsampriseour, wasietheikattestatHate elldlrriet-=lege to,be fottneflp tbaftbie, at the bleat andtitaqapproved shapes and styleil, • : •
dollean earlrcall. Vtema' _4

dh•Mb, MO.
Not. igs. a:losa loTztorth&paidita.#l44014211March u—sw ,

_

Noticer4,6l.iwoluziii hereby sistato' air —
'UMWkJIN Nadu Waassirro, Ist* of out township, Sited.ta CakefromediatepyStot.t, 41334 Peinott_•claimsagainst said will Mond sommisPii.w'the coitoiniglaed-for settlement. ~

P. CARPENTNR. Aliso**.Cunt testansento attuoso.tlarfortitlgatnb ,111,1864,41w:z
IiaLENTAT/ON SITTERS, Cooltption Ws 0„IL loglmairlOmmtery. tit
WALVIIIID 'WINDOW PAPtitammar. =Maw

=M:=N=4

—riff IS; "

pre:eY Arrito sitoddift theceini of
CommonPim of.Bostaeltionu County; mottome
ta%) willeitpooo tosate; ifypoblis ',fondue. a%the,

Court-honeecin Montrose. onFrlctay, April 8tli; 1664, at
I o'clock, D. re., the following demlbeetpleas-or par-
cels ofLoad, to wit :

All that "CertainPiece or panelof kind situate in the
tonnship of Springlie, Countyof Busenehanna.and
State Of Yens Ivan bounded ard • described as Ml-
lowsto wit: On the north and east by lands ofJohn
Cassidy; onthe south by lands of Loomis and Grover.
and on the west by turnpike, containing about one-
fourth of an acre, with' the apputenances. 1 framed
dwelling, Them, Rime fruit-trees, suid iiikprosed.—
[Snit S.Mulfordva.B.N.•Spencer.

certain pieceor parcel of land situate
lying' pad being in theboro'..of Sutra Depot, boundedand described as followsrtsi wit; beginning at a post
near the highway leading from Susq'a Depot to Lanes-
buo ;thence soathB9* and so' east 186 feet 13F Inches to
a post; thencesouth 80' west 60feet toa corner .of lot
soldJohn —; thence north 89* and 80' west 186ft. 1 14
inches to apost ; thence north 80' east 60 feet to the
place ofbeginning ; containing 8167 feet and 6 inebeabe
the same more orless: known as lot No.. 1 ofmap ofre-
survey made for Stephen D. Williams,landupon which

,formerly stood the hotel known as the Satquehanna
House, excepting and reserving therefrom,moreor less,
acertain strip ofland off the cast end of said lot 12 feet
wide, for the purpose ofa road orstreet.

Amo—All the right. title:lnterest and claim of said
Canavanin andto acertain other lot and premises lying
directlyacrossthe road from said lot described, fottrutly
need and occupied in connection with the same as barn
and shed for said hotel. [Suitof John J. McGrath Yd.
Thomas Canavan.
ALSO—AII thateertainpteee orparcel ofland situate in

the township ofFranklin, county of Susquehanna, and
state of Pennisylvanis, bounded and deeclibed as fol-
lows, to wit: On the north by lands of George ParkandLP. Tingley, on the east by lands of J. p.._ingtey
and froward N. Park, on the south by lands of David
Marsh and Noble T. Buck, and on the west by apublicroad ; containing100 acres, more or less, one housemanbarn. shads, one orchard.sad about91acrall:Mproved.Snit of J.P. Dunmore vs. Nehemiah Park.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land, &n-
-ate In the township ofFt anklin, state and countrafore-add, bounded and describedas follows, towit: Begin-ning at the southwest cornerofland fonnerlyownedbyWm. Powley, deceased• thence, south X" west, alongthe lands ofNehemiah P'ark,l22 and 25-100ths perches
to a pile ofstones for a corner; thence south 89 3 • east,6536 perches along the lands of Charles Follett, to a pile
ofstones ; thence north 1.2' east,l22 and 28-100ths perch-es along the Janda of;the said Chizles Warner, to a pile
ofstonesfor a corner; thence north 891•;' west, 65 1.2perches, along the land of the said Wm. Powley to theplace of beginning containing 50 acres, more mien,
with the appurtenances, one orchard and about 25 acresImproved. [Suit of J. F. Dunmore vs. N. and H.N.Park.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land, situate
the township ofBridgewater, county and state afore-

said, bounded and described as follows, to wit : On the
north by land ofFrederick Coon,on the west and southby lands late ofDavid Post., deceased, and on the eastbypublic highway ; containing one acre with the litmustenances, one dwelling house, and all improved. [Suit
ofHiram Goodman vs. d. B. Hazleton.

ALSO—AII of defendant's interest in that certain
piece or parcel ofland, situate in the township ofßrklswater, county and state aforesaid, bounded and describ-
ed asfollows,lo wit :beginning at a post the southwestcorner thet.eatheoce. by land ofH.Grillingonthe north
west side of min-race, north 34' east, 10 perches to apost; thence south 56' east, 24 rods to a post ; thence
south 34' west, 10 rods toapost, thence north 68' west,
24rods to the place of beginning, containing 1 14acresof land. more or less, andbounded on An sides by lands,of Gritting, on which is standing a grist-mill.dwellinghouse. &c., and all Improved, together with the water-
privilege and other appurtenances appertaining thereto,
according to the provisions of Wm. M. Clark's deed
from Harvey Griftbag. dated the sth day of Jan. 1663-and
recorded Ineired book, 31 , page 41. [Suitof B. S.
Bentley, e vs...Wm. M. Clark.

DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Montrose, March 14, 1864.

S 9 RIFFS SALES.
ina virtueofsundry writs Issued by the Court ofCosa-
-1-1 mon Flees ofBusq'a county, and to mo directed./will expose to sale, by public venduc, at the CourtMusein Montrose, on Saturday, 241,1864, at I o'clockP.
m., the following dPseribed• pieces or parcels of land,
to wit: rn

ALL those certain pieces or parcels ofland lying and
being in the townships of Oakland and Harmony, co, of
Snsq a and State ofPenn's, bounded sad described as
follows, to wit ; beginning at an elm tree onthe east
bank ofthe Susq'ariver, thence south I.U'west 130per-
ches to a beech tree corner;; thence south 883f• east 71.
parches toavornesin the highway; thencenorth I'east
68 perches to thebank ofledSing%river ; thence down-
wardalong the severalcourses ofthe stream totheplace
of beginning; containing about 60 acres be the same
morevr less, with the appurtenances. 2 dwelling houses
4 hauls, a saw mill anorchtt4andabent fiftyacres im-
proved.

Also—Another lot adjoining the foregoing, 'and held
as part ofthe same farm, begi nning at ,e beech tree
corner above referred to ; thence north 88.V.' West 68
perches to a corner; thane.° north Iji• east 54 perches
to a stone heapfar a corner; thence north 44• west97
perches to a post and stones corner; thence north 46*
east 70 perches more or less, to the east bank ofSlisq.a
river; thence upwards by th e eeveral courses of said
river 100 perches orthereabouts, to the elm tree corner
in the parcel above described 51U• wee t 120 perches
more or less, and added to the first described lot makes
135 acresand 20 perches, or thereabouts, excepting how-
ever 4 acres and 188 perches on the rear of said lots,
heretofore conveyed to JohnParson.

Also—One.otber piece adjoining the above, commen-
cing on the east bank of the Susq's river near the etone
quarry; thence south .2)‘" east 22 840th perches to the
highway; thence along the same south 6k3' west 24 per-
ches to a post; thence south4r west48 perches to scor-
ner ; thence still by the highway 83 perches toscorner
on the same thence dueeast 100 perches to a corner ;

thence north 46' eastsB perches teacorner; thence north
161* castle perches to the highwayaforesaid by several
courses of the same.' 68 perches to the stone quarry lot;
thence north X• east 95 perches to thebank ofthe -.neg.
river ; thence downward by the several courses of the
stream 80 perches more or less to the place of begining;
containing about 181 acres more or less, excepting two
acres and V) perches sold toJohn S. Vanzile In the south
west corner oflot No. 61, and two acres sold to William
Camptield onlot No. 60, and one acre on the same clot
sold to C. 8:Bennett, comprising its the above vanelots No.60 and 61, end the stone-quarry lot, socalied,on
John Boyle's map ofre-survey and subdivision of the
Wharton lands.

Mao—One other parcel beginning eta stone heap on a
rock ; thence north 18%' east 162 perches to a corner ;
thence soon 87" east 53 perches more or lees to John
Cre-ra. Ws lot; thence south and 52" east 80perches to
acorner onthe line of lot No. 58: thence by the malesouth 44' east40 perches to a corner on the line ofAron
Wakeman's lot;, thence south 48' west 711 perches, to a
stone heap ; thence north881 e west 127 perches to the
place ofbeginning ; containing about 16acres more or
less. comprising lot No. Band part oflot N0.57 of John
Boyle's re-survey-

Taken in ezecgtlon at the suit of JohnJ. McGrathvs.
Thomas Canaiad.

ALSO—AIItheright, title arid in'erest ofAisahel Tiff-any, dec'd, In and tothe following piece orparcel oflandlate the estate of Hosea Tiffany, deed, and known asthe homefarm, situate lying and being in the township
ofSafford, county and state aforesid, bounded and des-
cribed as follows to wit: beginning atapile of stones ;thence northfliX' west 83 perches to a heap ofstones;thence north 443 e - east 58 perches toa state ; thencemirth 4136' west, perches to a stake; thence northaur east -6835; pelthes; thence north 44X' west 29per-ches ; thence north 65' east 11 perches to abeech tree;thenesiaorth 43"ealit43 perches to a stake and stones ;thenceeolith45*east esx perches tea etakeand stones •

Ithence south 881(' east 57 perches to&hemlock; thence
south 44x• weistlSaperebes to the plate of beginning;captaining 119acres and allowances, with the matte-minces, 2Was 9 °schen* one dwelling house.and/s--hoat 80 acres/cep:wrest (Taken in execution at the salt
OfC. M. Gereand Sopbronis C. Tiffany. administrators,
ofEdwin Tiffany solved toMalvin* B. Tiffany. vs LF.Pitch, administrator of Asahel Tinny, dec'd, andWin.C. Tiffany, Terre Tenant. ?

ALSO—AII that certainpiece or,parcel ofland situatein the township of Lenox.county and state' aforesaid,bounded and describe.' asfollows, to wit: on the northby the east branch ofthe Tunkliannoelt Creek, on theeast by lands ofA. Cook, onthe south bylands°NamesHerdand JamesClarkson. deceased, eudoti the west bylands ofWin. Halstead and ParmenasSmlth; containing'about 65 acres be the same snoreor less.wittitheappur-
tenances. twoframeddwelling houses. I framed barn, 1orchard, and about30 acres improved. (Taken in exe-
cution at the suit of E IL & F. P. Grow vs, Jesse How-

'' ard
JSeward.istattor ofdeatsst

John !toward, deed, et al., heirs
How-

'of
ALSO. .

All the right and CU&ofJaMes Gillispie to and la'thatwraith lot piece or reel ofland situate lying and.beinginthe borotig.h. of Great.Send.county anastateaforesaid, boandet suuldeseribedas follows, to wit:/ledunthg atthesontbeastcornersifLowrie Green's lot:
! near-the ot ofthe New 'York a Erie Railroad Co.;thenceatop thw!mootsaid 'LowrieGreetre land near-
ly&matolhe - Great Send and Cochecton turnpike tthencellotarsaldturnpike In a southerly directiona-
bontsperr.har to lands owned endoccupied bytheltrie
:RillroltdCornoanyi these* along the line ofthe Erie Ft:141 C0..t0thasAace Othegiimlnyttrittell_ll.be
'the mane Moroor ,lesa. aPn=sumi,one.

! Solis° known ea theylattonal:Soteli -,with barns and
Sheds therenatobelt/wing, en 4 all .Itaptorod‘! (Takenin mention it eierelitit_nt N.
41010A Co.,assiguedth. 1.-.10y416 tenth and
'941.219/°'•ALSO, •-%

_

Tho derendantere tateiestiziallthaipie4o,Or Pace/ of
tied -.Mute Inthe -township of gibson:,- tottatY :lad
etateseloressafth boundedand describedas followe,to wit

the northby lands ofGeo. Lifter and latencter"
Witter.-ontheeast by land of ?elml;11011, .dioNL to the
;wath-by landottChstugo'Gelaitar.. and onthewest

• . SarmenTratut 14tiOartto`nplke leldto.oittibdig

•Lia=at, be thesame-more or ley. .WtstaSDI
'woeAwellEug-ttotuse.- With leo ;.eltaltat,-,

onabarti; one lliMard, and aboot-40- = tat-
proved. Mks:SW execution* the spitOfPullerend
Dayton vs. Nicholas Low.

;s7.ler?:

'ALSO-451f that eartalliplece otrZoriorel ollindslhatelathe township of Lenox, county and atataaforesaid,

boaridedat described asfollows to northVI landOfB. 45.:. eastby landofDavid Pease,_ west bylandofgars Smt , and south br loading tramGlenwood to Glenwood switch ; conttaaffaaing noacresorthereabouts with the appurtenances, 1 framed house, Iframedbarn, and about25 acres Improved. (Taken in
eXecurion at thesuit ofFrancis 801 l vs. Jesse Howard.

ALBO-rAll that certain tract orparcel of landsituateitftb township ofBridgewater, county and state afore-Si;hettbded and descHbedae follows to wit: beginn-lt sat old corner oflands ofCharles Avery, A. PrinkN.COWarner. run seresurveyed by d. W. Chapmansouth.23e west 1832-10th perches toa post and stones;
thence north :•:,;‘,west laa B.loth=perenes toa.post andstones&cornerofWin. L. Post's' land;'thence on the
line ofthe samenorth Thr east 125perches to spedand
stones on line ofthe GeorgeLattimer tracts; thence on
the line ofthe last mentioned line south 88X' eturt4 per-
ches toplank road; thence on raid plank road souther
east 4 perches. south 75' east 21perches, south 85' east
t8)( perches, north &read 18perches, south 893 1 1*east
thencee:45X•east 111)e:theetopostand doommonth 883' east 21-stb perches to the place ofbeginning containing 100 acres ofland more or less,
the same being partofland conveyed to said executors
of Isaac. Post, deed, by-deed dated- 'Sept. 17ttrA.D. 1828.and recorded in the office forrecording deeds !nandfor
said county, in deed book No. 20, page 445 etc., from
Wm. JeSsupand wifeand David Post and wife the par-ties theretofore having been joint owners thereof; to-
getherwith the herediuunenteandappurtenancea, about
40 acres, fkaluvved. [Taken in execution at the snit of
Sarah Carmalt, executrix of Caleb Carmalt, deed, ve.Wm. L. Post, .Alhert L. Post, and IsaacL. Post, execu-
tors ofthe lastwilland testament of Isaacpost, deceasedand WM. dessap.

ALSO—AII that certain piece orparcel of land lyingand being in the township ofLiberty, crunty and stateafordsaid, bounded and described as followsto'svit : on
the north and east by lands of Joseph & Webster; on
the south by lands ofJosepb Dailey. and west by landofJoimathan Ross; containing 60 acresbe thesame moreor lees witik the appurtenances, 1 framedamuse. 1 barn,some fruit trees, and about 15 acres hn ved. Takenin ereeplion at the suit OH. V. administratorof the estate ofD. D. Tanen,dec'd, vs. Jonathan B. In-graham.

ALSO—I that certain piece or parcel ofland lyingand beingin the township of Jackson, county and stateaforesaid, bounded and described as follows to wit: onthe east-by the Lenox and Harmony turnpike, on thesouth by a road leading from the said turnpike to J. L.Marsh's saw mill, on the west and north by lands be-longing to the Gibson and Jackson Baptist Church,con-tattling about ttii acres more or less, with the appurten
tuxes. I framed house, 1 framed barn, endc 11 Improved.[Suit of S. S. Ingalls, vs. Jas. M. Brosvnson

ALSO,' .
An that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the

Borough of Montrose, comityand state aforesaid. boun-dedand describedas follows, wit: On the north by a
street running along the south line ofPhilander Beyn-
old's tot, on the west by a street running along the east
line of D. Meeker's lot, and on the south and eastby lands belonging to the estate of David Pint, dee'd ;
containing about eV square rods, With the appurtenan-
ces, onef ramed house and barn, ant all improved. lye-ken in execution at the snit of D. D. Rinds to the use of
B. B. Sayre and Bros. vs. F. P. Terry.

All that certain pieceorparcel of land situate in the
township ofDimock, county and state aforesaid, bound-edand described as follows, to wit: On the north bylands of Loren Newton, on the east by landof LelandBlakeslee, Mervin. Hendrick and John Tattle, on thesouth by lands of John Hungerford and Asa Packer, and
on the west by land of Asa Packer • containing about138acres be the same more or less , with the appurtenan-
ces, one tramedslwellinghouse, two framed-bents, onewagon house, ono corn house, one orchard, and about
iOOacres improved. Taken in dentition at the suits ofAlbeit acardpley and P.S. Casaedy vs. Abel Caasedy.

ALSO,
All itt certain piece or parcel of 'land, situate in the

township of Lenox, county and state aforesaid, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit: on' the north bylands off). K. Oakley: on the east by Sterling Maxon,
On the south by Wm. Hartley. and on the west by Elias
Moore and Rial Tower; containing Cl acre*. of land,
more cir less, with the appurtenances, 1 framed -dwelling
house, 1 barn, some fruit trees. and about 35 acres Im-
proved. Makeifin execution at the snit ofJoel S. Ting-
ley vs.K. R. Tingley.

AU thateertain one story wood building sitnato in the
borough ofGreat Bend. and between the N. Y. d Erie
Railroad, the L. & W. Railroad. and the SusquehannaRiver, bangle by 20 feet in size on the ground, and thelot or piece ofground and cartilage appurtenant to saidbuilding. [Taken in execution at the suit ofllearyCu.burn vs. John Sulkivan.

All that certain piece or parcel ofland situated in thetovneshiprof Franklin. county and state aforesaid, botm-dedanddescribed asfollows, to wits: Onthe north bylands owned by J. P. Tingley, on the east by lands ofBrutus Smith and Gould Smith, on thb south by landsofHugh Dugan,and on the west by lands formerlymenpieji by Howard Parke, containing 100 acre., more or
less, about 70 acres improved. 1 framed dwellinwhonee,1 barn, 1 wagon house, 1 blacksmith oho, 1 orchard.—[Taken in execution at the suit of Guttenberg, Rosen-baum Co. ve. Charles Warner.

DAVID 014ERS, Sheritr.Sheers Oitics, Montrose, March 7,
.

CoOrphans'•o Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the 0 atm' Court ofSrusifaCounty, will be exposed to 8 e by public 'yendne
oroutcry, at the Court Hones in ontrose, on Friday,
April Bth,

1854, at 1 o'clock, p. m. the following descri-
bed piece or parcel ofland shunt in the township of
Herrick, and county aforesaid anded and-described
as follows, to wit: beginning t a corner In the GreatMedd and Cochecton turnpihe road, on the hill northerlyOf the house lately occupied by Joseph Sweet ; thence
soattripparches toebeech sapling on the line of Marsh
'and 'Gerold's lanai; thence northwest about 420 perches
to tht Middle of said turnpike westerlyot said Newton's
house; thence northsr east 147 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 71 acres, or thereabouts, with
the appurtenances, one dwellinghouse, barn and sheds
an orchard, and about 60 acres improved, late the estate
of Ezra Newton, deceased.

Teamsor Satz.—yso down, one-halfof thebalance on
final confirmation, and the other half with Intereston
the whole sum unpaid from April Ist, 1864, to be paid
within one yearfrom said sale.

DAVID SIMMERS, Trustee.
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, March7,1064.-4 t

NEW- GROCERY
VARIETY STORE

BASEMENT OF LS.TABBELUS HOTEL
subscriber would inform Ida old friends, andT thepublic generally, that he has justretained from

New York Citywith a well selected assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
and various other article* ail& as are-needed Ineven'
family, and that they will be sold for Cia,spla at
prices that cannot fall to Belt. Please cal and examine.

A. N. BEILLA.B.D.
Montrose, Feb. 2,1864. •

FLOUR 11 FLOUR !

Cnoics FANILT FLOUR, by the load, barrel, sack
or pound, for sale at the loweet cash prices by _

A. N. RULJAPD.

1110WITKIL TALLOW, 40GS, DRIEDAims forGoodemoat kinds, of produce wanted In exchange for
Goode at theGrocery and Variety Storeof

A. N. BULLARD.

JAMES It ;'.DE.WITT,
. ::DE.4ll#-M.,:::,:::•.,:.

DM GOODS no NOTIONS,
CHOICE FAMILY

620Claiiirtaap

1 a '4*''•:I •
9

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and -Caps,

CPILC:3O4OI3.M3EICW,
GLASS-WARE,

ILAJklirtil AID 01114114,

HARDWARE AND NAIRi:M=B.4:oo3Cs4LahgLegi.erllGSZCs
'Susquehanna County, iss.
'LEARY ANN IRELAND, by her neat friend, Jesse
111. Brown vs. Henry Ireland. .
In the Court of Common Pleas ofSusquehanna County.
No. 23. bloirember Term, 1863.

To Henry iselaud:•—Whereas a subpana in Divorce
was issued to November Term, 1663, which was duly re-
turnednon est inventna, and thereon au alias subpoena
was issued in Bald case. returnable to Jan'y Term, 1864,
won the return of which proof was made that the said
Henry Ireland couldnotbe found in my bailiwick.

This notice is therelore torequire you to appear before
the Judges ofthe saki Courton the lit Monday ofApril
next, to answer the COmplt, dte.
• DAM) 817141MIERS. Sheriff; •

Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Much 1,1864.—dt

escoMmitl Xa3CLA. , elbo.

Produce taken in Exchange.
Montrose, Feb. '64. J.R. DeWITT.

Executors' Notice.
LETTEHS_Tesiamentary to the Estate ofThomas

()Won. deceasell, late of Silver lake township (
havingbeen glinted tothe undersign** all perms in-
debt44 to saidestate are requested tiOt,, Immediate
payment,payment,and those having demands the Garnet°
present them to Taoism*

Diarrnivr KELLY . c.145-4112C0211 .
Silver Lake, flea. pg, mg...4ms

"THE FAMOUS BARBER."
Comeand see the famous Barber,
Famous Barber, late of Hayti.
Late ofBalt!, now atWilson's,
NowstN. 8. Wilson's Store Boom.
Findme shaving and shampooing.
Find me cutting halt to snit you, •

,

Find me ready at your se„rvice
At yourservice, MARI= NOIRE

Idoittrose,Oct. 15, 1863. tf •

PETER HAY,
Zaisozused,_,4aiet:lcaza.eoF,

Aubuira Foyle Cornelis, Pa.

•

33_,Lim j_twirirl*XZElEl.l.-"Fga*
t*TOMEE446/I'TUE TRAIN of BUSINESS for 1E44

ATTENTION ALL_
i . .:, ,r,

:. efto
•

.

, d.;
, ' -et

MESSRS. GUITENBEK ROSIIIMM & CQ
=c)mwmtc:mism, 18itrt

I .... ..

- • ... ,7:.1,-71,rn
I •

, .

Rave concluded and are determined from.this date.. to do-NO MORE CR
.. , . _4.4..4BIIBI2NESS ; and Authorstate that theyare verydesirousofsettling ppwith their old Mende andtuatidtlS6We would a dvisethem ho cotheforward =dm up theiroldaccounts, either -with cash orsettle by nott.il

we have to pay for everything we buy ; and cub we most have if wesell any Goodshereafter.. We fent-Tell[cote about initiating this stops perhaps manycustomers ofourewill feel touched aboutbeingrefused'aignedit';
but nevertheless the Intelligent can seeatence that the Hines lave changed and with it thebusiness. TbeiNfOtrsWe wouldask ourold =Stomas andfriend* Ingeneralto Sakedue allowance for the above stated reason,.

_ ,

, I,l'
r. -

GOODS CHEAP . FOR CAW..:"fir -; ;,

We also advise all who desireto buy GOODS CHEAP FOR CASH tocall b
examine and rice our Stock, which complete in all particulars. and we will satisfy antreasonable pemosAbatcxigidszx pinchasim are quite& different tldngDom acredit.

CASH 'PRICES : FOR, FARM ~-PRODUCE.,.:,ne.wa
.

Those who are indebted to na and have so many excuses for not paying,
advise tobring Grain. Britter,Lard, Dried Apples, GeeseIreatheiv, ikeswax. Wool /Roar gYarn, or ifeekliolliewe will allow them the cash price for them and placebo animmttotheir credit. - .1

. .

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM &-001,;',-
8101.iTROSE, Pa., Jan; Mb, 1864. • ' • ••

• il7-

..• • -4453• •

TO REGULATOR t3rr

One Price Store!

GEORGE HAYDEN"
H'Jus4tt opened In the north win of the etoreietely_

occupied by HAYDEN Eillo gOodStaidr
of 17.1.1:71,Q

Boots and ShOeB,-."-
OF ALL KINDS.

HATS AND
impact, If not-mare; and that' arc bawd to go. ,loatia

them onhand, and you cangetthem Wilt.

TRUNKS,TRAVELING-Bapt,"o
Al MOBSLOW= than at any other estatalatquitt-

in this eectlon.

CLOTHINGf',I
Coata_

Vesta. and 'Pants,
White and Colored Shirts,

Going Cheap. Nee!Vries, Collars. , -

Gloves, Scarfs, Ladles' and Gents' ,Iloalary.
Linen Handkerehteta; Umbrellas, ite,

®'To elosebuyers, I have a splendid Stock of Gooffilbought for cash, andl give you Bargains: i

ONE PRICE, NO VARIATION,'
IllrEvery articlewarrantedasrepresented.
VirNoaargeforMimingGoods. -

GEO.
NewMilford. Feb. 1,18134.—te -

. ximpt.ist.„,„

PENSIONS,BOUNTY,'AN.It
• •

BACK PAY.
tr-mHEondersigned,LlCENSED AGENT OFTEE GbV-

-1 ERNMKNT, will give prompt attention ta!liVE
claims entrusted to his earn. Charms low, and intop.3motion P'FREE. L. F.

blostrose..dan. 14, - • •

SOLDIERS' BouNTY-
PENSIONS,

And Back
TiIE undersigned Iscrsasmo lima as
1. Ximr,will give prompt attention toall ChtiMahltra!ll•ted to Ids care. Nocharge unless successfed. -6'r4

Montrose, Aug. 29,'63. J. McCOP:II-:*
ST. CHARLES. HOTE.I4
T. muirfsei3l,2

3Pcnazt,•.ighecressziaorpi : Left

Aug, 6, MS. ly
CON, X5012.1V..101

• r

coTpAßTNizsllip
TilEundersigned_late,members Mites Wl' of RAT=

/EN BROTHERS,karts this day entered laterinfd®
mrmerabip ander the name and style of W. T. sHayden, for the transaction of the J

m
obbing !Trade- lir

Yankee Notions, Watcbesorewalwifaney 000aiilok
- HAYDEN,
TRACY illatipipe

' i'iturpdNew Milford,An. 9th, 1861.

-var. et T. 1131AYPEPIIhavinepurcbaseittbslal.l
tenet of-Johti and George Hayden In the Stock_ of
Goodeof the Wel:Wm ofHayden Brannon,: wilt continue'',
the business at the old stand. Merchants andreiddlwr
Inpplled at NewYork Jobbingptieest. •

Teamawill can tosupply ourcustomers. ' 14 f
& T. adTHICI.

loewKilkirdi Jen: 1861.
_ .

• CASH 'PAW FOE e 71X,
• PI.3Po3l:itat ?2

lan. 21. 2m*

.IFortiCICIZa.aribIEASMZCAUT.
Stunstehattna County, U.
TOHNT. 117•111 C vs. HarriettN.Park. Inthe Courtof
el CoalitionPlias of Susquehanna County. No. 145,
April Tenn. 1863.

To Harriettld. Park :—Whereasa 'Putman&in Mame
was !iviedtoApril Tem, 1855, whichwas dulyreturned
non.eer.inventui, and thereon analias aubyeena was is-
sued in said due, returnable to-Await MTNDHAti_pon
thereturn ofwhich, proof was made that the said Mr-
tiett H.Park couldnot be found Inmy bailiwick.

This notice is Therefore to require' you toappearbe:
fore theJudges ofthe said Court on the dratNenulay of
Aprilnext, to answersaid complaint.

DAVID SUI4IIIIII/3, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Wee. NontrOse, Batch ?.1864.-4t

$225, '.SEVEN OCTAVE
ik

$225•

ROSE,III6IIIINO-FORTESI
CO. 440 Droadway,R.Y.

NEW. ENLARGED SCALE PLiNU-FORTES. with
au latest improvements.

Thirry years'experience, with greatly Increasedmenfor toanufacturingonablena to for CASH at
the above unusually low price. Our Instruments re-
ceived the'highest award at the WOrld's Pair. and fog
are successive years at the American Institute. War.ranted give :yens. Tama gins cam Call or seed for
descriptive eirakian .

•

lb"

VIVi4"." LITTLE, , .iamtvoigtez,-.Asizeir*ll3. 113

BACKPA PENSION CLAIMS. IC
.611-elemotntrustafto'iotleire aIII 6e ittemilleettie

'promptly. N_cocklllptplese sacqemoNLMontrose, awnto. 1854.—am. . • - ,

TIMMY It MOIR
FOR SAL,

TIMBET44 MENWM
•

' • BILLINGS STROUD,- " 1-

a4._ttthttip'ebtaling,eest end of Brick Block.-- lil b 4absence.Ar. 8eet the eKentroserne. irtil be transactedby C.
L. SRO , MVO 1,,1864.--it

M=X===l

ZIARILYDIM COLORS• with direettmo how
.11: to use them.for sale by ABEL TIMIELL.

•
- N1X.111.37r, •ci iimhene.candles,leaapoilote. • '

-

•Tatrell's

ERIERAlLWAY.,ae°l3l4gl2=l"ll44lit=
following ta111115,3,15:

IWESTWARD' Boom EASTWARD BO:r2irx
1. Buffalo Espreas,ll:olo3m 2,N.Y.EspaesikleMpim

• S., Night, Exprestraggicen S. Steamboat *. ' Styx;
s;xsu at' 1:49p.m 18.0210:1_

. .nuati " fksGotm
ItWay 41Pre$04. ltNTAna 2gr5V 47Yr °l‘lo.l9,;(6qtt.r.
11,Atemcodatlon.*lB &to - .)

-

, „

Train-. 4runs Ovary day. •No. 16 .roni Sunanie, tint
does totran Mondays. Train Sof Saturday!. from New
Tork,, emsthrone' to Ilnindo,.batdoesnotton toDan-
ia/Kr -,•

• , . - 9140 WM:4Gep. Opt.

_ . .

~.
,

L, S£ sebseriberherebyrespect:idly eves notice that
he has taken License to anetfonser in the, OHM

Offkillyrna, and offers Ida sentient° tbonntec•••••
WV esreasonable ;and all calls will be oromnb.
17attend to___.,pp-.

Cboctinat. Nfrigef-a; /664-' 'ft - •
- t-- '

. •

JEW erOODSI
galena mortzept of WM), 171941111101.

Dissolution.:
'WOMB te hereby Ores Ult. the etifteritbip`--•
AA heretofore existing oat -green the enbenibmi luldsr
the Arai of Haydex Bco,tbers.4 this daykillieobrod-,Pif
mutualcomical— , 2 MILTIX.I.

• • -JOHN:HAYD '

• TRACT 'IIA.
Jan. gibs 38f0.= • " ono;.r.pannw,..o,-.

"
-

thettel; bsterettea. in 110tilit •
40Unt$ except those Intbikbendkot the Sheriff
lice, wiltbe toned 'itt *lsola eUtultitItserg...ll.litYPArg:

• JUG 111-;1864, •.4110 - 4-.1 , t*r A

Tungdite NatiO9.7-The ,Stoekboldew
'of the Lenox do 'flarmonyTarnpitteltiMkgcowpany -hefsh;ygive notiOe athetutteo.l.
Titers and citizens _of 'the:townships. ,of.c:
Harmony and, Oakland, „that not, baying'
taken to t daring the past- year -.on -.that
tlortion of their road: running *OM times-
hareto the Way,Hense--a dist,anee;or
one rtiUthey have nimotbsmdonidasal
portion of the roadcand will:pot ,f071141
ponaibl for,any danoo frOM `itooldints:.l.3
on the.road er.bridge, that tioet#34.,4
forme, --Dv orderOfthe Heard. ,; -,IIA

' Hammy Hams, Preet.
Jew; &Luxor, Treas.

IMll3l==l=e==


